Abstract:To manufacture quality products at lowest cost in industries, optimization is an effective technique which can be applied to find out the best manufacturing conditions. The objective of this research work is to examine the effect of control factors and to choose the correct settings of these factors to maximize MRR and minimize surface roughness and overcut while WEDM of Inconel-625. The control factors chosen for the study are pulse on time, pulse off time, servo voltage, peak current, wire feed rate and wire tension. Experiments were planned as per Taguchi's L27 orthogonal design under diverse cutting conditions of control factors. Data envelopment analysis based ranking technique (DEAR) was employed for multi-quality characteristic optimization. The optimal values of control factors was found as pulse on time 118 µs, pulse of time 41µs, servo voltage 30 volts, peak current 230 Amp, wire feed rate 1 m/min and wire tension 5 Gram. From the outcomes of the ANOVA, Pulse-on time was found to be the major significant factor affecting the quality characteristics.
Introduction
Nickel based alloys finds wide applications in different parts of gas turbines of aircraft, steam turbine power plants, reciprocating engines, tool & die industry, medical field, heat treatment equipments, nuclear power plants, chemical industries, pollution control apparatus and in coal gasification and liquefaction systems. As nickel based super alloys possesses high hardness, high strength at elevated temperature, low thermal diffusivity and high chemical reactivity with the tool materials, they are very difficult to machine conventionally. This leads to nick wear of the tool nose, abrasive wear of the tool, greater diffusion wear rate, fragmentation of the tool rake face, degradation of tool material by seizure and cratering, increase in the temperature of tool tip and uneven temperature distribution in the cutting tool. [1, 2] . Wire electrical discharge machining (WEDM) is one of the significant non-conventional thermoelectric process for machining of materials with high hardness, chemically reactive and which are difficult to machine using conventional methods. In WEDM material removal takes place due to melting and evaporation by thermal energy produced due to continuous discrete sparks. It finds major applications in aerospace, nuclear and automotive industries to cut intricate shapes in electrically conductive materials. Liao and Chen [3] used DEAR method for multi-objective optimization and found that the proposed method eliminates uncertainty and complication associated with PCA and Taguchi method. Sahu et.al. [4] carried out experiments on AISI D2 steel with response surface methodology to find out the effect of machining parameters on MRR, TWR, surface roughness and circularity. Data envelopment analysis was applied to find out optimal responses. Chalisgaonkar and Kumar [5] applied utility concept approach to determine optimal combination of parameters while WEDM of pure titanium. Rajyalashmi and Ramaiah [6] used grey relational analysis to carry out multi-response optimization of WEDM parameters while machining Inconel-825. Reddy et. al. [7] applied Taguchi based DEAR method to optimize the process parameters of EDM.
This paper reports multi-quality characteristic optimization of control factors while wire electrical discharge machining of Inconel-625 using Taguchi method integrated with data envelopment analysis based ranking method (DEAR).
Taguchi's L27 orthogonal array was applied for experimental design. ANOVA was performed to find out the major significant factor which affects the quality characteristics.
Experimental Work
Inconel-625 was selected as a work piece material for the present experimental investigation with dimensions 30 mm x 30 mm x 5 mm thickness. With the help of Brass wire of diameter 0.25 mm as a tool electrode, a block of 10 mm x 10 mm x 5 mm was cut from the work piece. Taguchi's L27 orthogonal design was used for experimental planning. Six control factors considered for study were pulse on time, pulse off time, servo voltage, peak current, wire feed rate and wire tension. Control factors along with their levels are shown in Table  1 . The quality characteristics selected for this study were MRR, surface roughness and overcut. The "lower-thebetter" quality characteristic has been used for calculating signal to noise ratio (S/N) of surface roughness and overcut, whereas "higher-the better" quality characteristic for MRR.
Eq. 1 and 2.
ζ LB = -10 log (1) ζ HB = -10 log (2) where Zij is the response of the ith experiment at the jth test and n is the total number of repetitions.
Mitutoyo make surface roughness tester SJ-201 was used to measure surface finish in µm on the machined square block. MRR and overcut were calculated by using following equations:
Where, D = wire diameter in mm Width of cut is the algebraic difference of dimensions of square on the work piece and square block. MRR was measured in mm3/min and overcut in mm. Statistical analysis was carried out using Minitab 16 software. Table  2 shows Taguchi's L27 orthogonal design along with the results obtained from the experiments and corresponding S/N ratios.
Data Envelopment Analysis based Ranking (DEAR) technique
In DEAR technique, a set of unique quality characteristics are converted into a ratio which is called as multiquality characteristic index (MQCI). This MQCI value is used to determine optimal settings of control factors. The different steps in DEAR technique are as follows:
I.
Compute the weight of each quality characteristic: The weight of each quality characteristic is the ratio of value of quality characteristic at any particular experiment to the summation of values of quality characteristic of all experiments. Weights are computed by applying the following equations: Fig. 1 to 3 depicts the effect of control factors on quality characteristics. From Fig. 1 & 2 it is found that as there is an increase in the value of pulse-on time and peak current, stronger sparks with greater amount of discharge energy is produced. These sparks strikes the work piece, resulting in melting of material and produces large and deep craters on the work piece surface. This results in significant increase in the values surface finish and MRR.
Results and Discussion
With increase in pulse-off time, discharge energy produced per spark decreases resulting in decrease of MRR and surface finish. As servo voltage increases, there is delay in the discharge which results in the generation of less discharge energy. This leads to decrease in the value of surface roughness and MRR. At low values of wire feed rate, duration of contact between wire and work piece increases values of surface roughness and MRR increases. Wire tension has no significant effect on surface roughness and MRR. Fig. 3 shows that as pulse on time increases, overcut first decreases rapidly then increases very slightly. With increase in the value pulse off time, overcut first increases and then decreases. Values of overcut decreases, with the increment in peak current and servo voltage. Increase in wire tension value leads to higher overcut. Effect of wire feed rate is not very significant. 
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Fig. 3. Effect of control factors on overcut
Further, multi-quality characteristic optimization was carried out by applying Taguchi-DEAR technique.
Weights of the quality characteristics and MQCI values are computed by using Eqs. (5) to (11). These values are represented in Table 3 . Highest value of MQCI for a particular control factor represents optimal level for that factor. From Table 4 values of optimal control factors were found to be pulse on time 118 µs, pulse of time 41µs, servo voltage 30 volts, peak current 230 Amp, wire feed rate 1 m/min and wire tension 5 Gram. From the outcomes of ANOVA, it is found that pulse on time is the most noteworthy factor affecting the quality characteristics. Confirmation experiments were conducted at the optimal settings of control factors. Table 5 depicts the outcomes of confirmation experiments. 
Conclusions
In this research work, Taguchi based DEAR technique is applied for multi-quality characteristic optimization while WEDM of Inconel-625. The optimal settings of control factors obtained are pulse on time 118 µs, pulse of time 41µs, servo voltage 30 volts, peak current 230 Amp, wire feed rate 1 m/min and wire tension 5 Gram. Outcomes of the ANOVA represent that pulse-on time is the major considerable factor affecting the quality characteristics.
